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Background. Exercise is recommended for people with an acute exacerbation of
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (AECOPD), yet there is little information to
guide safe and effective mobilization and exercise for these patients.

Objectives. The purpose of this study was to develop a clinical decision-making
tool to guide health care professionals in the assessment, prescription, monitoring,
and progression of mobilization and therapeutic exercise for patients with AECOPD.

Design and Methods. A 3-round interdisciplinary Delphi panel identified and
selected items based on a preselected consensus of 80%. These items were summa-
rized in a paper-based tool titled Mobilization in Acute Exacerbations of Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (AECOPD-Mob). Focus groups and questionnaires
were subsequently used to conduct a sensibility evaluation of the tool.

Results. Nine researchers, 13 clinicians, and 7 individuals with COPD identified
and approved 110 parameters for safe and effective exercise in AECOPD. These
parameters were grouped into 5 categories: (1) “What to Assess Prior to Mobiliza-
tion,” (2) “When to Consider Not Mobilizing or to Discontinue Mobilization,” (3)
“What to Monitor During Mobilization for Patient Safety,” (4) “How to Progress
Mobilization to Enhance Effectiveness,” and (5) “What to Confirm Prior to Dis-
charge.” The tool was evaluated in 4 focus groups of 18 health care professionals, 90%
of whom reported the tool was easy to use, was concise, and would guide a health
care professional who is new to the acute care setting and working with patients with
AECOPD.

Limitations. The tool was developed based on published evidence and expert
opinion, so the applicability of the items to patients in all settings cannot be
guaranteed. The Delphi panel consisted of health care professionals from Canada, so
items may not be generalizable to other jurisdictions.

Conclusions. The AECOPD-Mob provides practical and concise information on
safe and effective exercise for the AECOPD population for use by the new graduate
or novice acute care practitioner.
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The majority of individuals with
chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease (COPD) experi-

ence at least one acute exacerbation
of COPD (AECOPD) per year; many
have multiple exacerbations.1 Many
of these exacerbations require hos-
pitalization, often with long lengths
of stay.2 A common feature of
AECOPD and subsequent hospitaliza-
tion is profoundly reduced physical
activity levels, which increases the
risk of readmission and mortality.3

Pitta et al4 assessed physical activity
in hospitalized patients with
AECOPD and estimated that the
majority of waking time was spent
sitting or lying down, whereas less
than 15 minutes per day was spent
walking. Total time spent walking
was less than 20 minutes per day 1
month post-AECOPD. Deterioration
in physical function is a well-
recognized sequela of hospitaliza-
tion,5 and inactivity associated with
bed rest can significantly affect mus-
cle function and morphology. After 5
days of hospitalization for an
AECOPD, quadriceps muscle peak
torque decreases by 5% of the pre-
dicted value.6 Moreover, a 10-day
period of inactivity can reduce quad-
riceps femoris muscle mass by 13%.7

Exercise and pulmonary rehabilita-
tion during or shortly after an
AECOPD have been shown to
improve functional exercise capacity
and quality of life and reduce the risk
of readmission.8 Despite these bene-
fits and strong recommendations for
use in the acute care setting,9 struc-
tured inpatient exercise or activity
programs with exercise-related out-
come measures are not routinely
implemented in acute care.10 One
reason may be the lack of informa-
tion on the optimal elements of the
intervention. Nurses, physical thera-
pists, and other health care profes-
sionals are tasked with the objective
to improve a patient’s mobility in
preparation for discharge, yet there
is little information to guide the

health care professional on the key
parameters to ensure exercise that is
effective at increasing physical out-
come measures while being safe to
undertake for the patient and staff.
Referrals for physical therapy con-
sults regarding exercise for the hos-
pitalized patient with AECOPD may
state “activity as tolerated,” which
could result in an overly conserva-
tive approach to exercise prescrip-
tion for these patients.

In response to a request for further
information from physical therapy
clinicians and the Physiotherapy
Association of British Columbia to
guide their practice with patients
with AECOPD, the purpose of this
study was to develop an evidence-
informed clinical decision-making
tool that provides the necessary
information to guide health care pro-
fessionals in the assessment, pre-
scription, monitoring, and progres-
sion of exercise and activity for
hospitalized patients with AECOPD.

Method
Study Team
The study team consisted of 5 phys-
ical therapists (including practicing
therapists and a physical therapy
knowledge broker), 1 nurse, and 1
physician from universities and
health authorities in the provinces of
British Columbia, Saskatchewan, and
Ontario. A knowledge broker is an
intermediary who bridges the gap
between research evidence and clin-
ical practice. Acting as a catalyst and
“boundary spanner,” the knowledge
broker links researchers, clinicians,
and decision makers to facilitate the
creation or synthesis, translation, dis-
semination, implementation, and
adoption of evidence to inform prac-
tice.11 In British Columbia, funding
from the University of British Colum-
bia Faculty of Medicine, the provin-
cial physical therapy professional
association, and 2 teaching hospital
research institutes supports a physi-
cal therapy knowledge broker posi-
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tion (held by Ms Hoens) to facilitate
the knowledge translation of many
physical therapy–related projects.
This facilitation includes participat-
ing in research projects, continuing
professional development, develop-
ment of clinical decision-making sup-
port tools, and other activities to
enhance evidence-informed clinical
practice of physical therapists in the
province.

The team also was supported by rep-
resentatives from the Physiotherapy
Association of British Columbia and
the COPD Canada Patient Network.
Two master of physical therapy stu-
dent research groups participated in
data collection and analysis for both
the Delphi panel and the focus
groups.

Study Design
We utilized an integrated knowledge
translation approach to develop the
clinical decision-making tool. The
Canadian Institutes of Health
Research defines integrated knowl-
edge translation as research where
“potential knowledge users are
engaged throughout the research
process. This approach should pro-
duce research findings that are more
likely to be directly relevant to and
used by knowledge users.”12(p1) For
this study, the integrated knowledge
translation approach involved: (1)
having clinicians, researchers, and
patients as part of the study team; (2)
developing the tool by conducting a
systematic review of the literature
(published in 201213) and convening
a Delphi panel composed of expert
clinicians, researchers, and patients
with COPD; and (3) receiving feed-
back on the tool from a multidisci-
plinary group of clinicians.

Identification of Participants for
Delphi Panel
The Delphi method is a technique
that obtains information from a
group in a structured manner while
providing anonymity for the individ-

ual responses.14 This method uses
questionnaires to gain specific infor-
mation about a topic. Further rounds
of questionnaires confirm the
answers given, request additional
responses, and determine the rank-
ing or obtain consensus about the
accuracy or use of the given
responses. The communication is
anonymous, which reduces the like-
lihood of confrontation or swaying
of group opinion by a persuasive
individual. This approach results in
controlled feedback to create results
that are less influenced by personal
biases and confrontation, as
responses are collective and
anonymous.15

Three categories of stakeholders (cli-
nicians, academicians, and patients)
were recruited to create an interdis-
ciplinary Delphi panel that could
provide robust and varied perspec-
tives. Clinicians were frontline
health care providers, including
physical therapists, physicians, regis-
tered nurses, and respiratory thera-
pists. Clinicians were required to
have 3 years of experience working
with patients with AECOPD and to
be currently involved in the care of
these patients. Physical therapy and
respiratory therapy practice leaders,
nursing patient care coordinators,
unit managers, and physician team
leaders from urban and community
hospital settings were contacted to
refer colleagues to participate in the
study. Academicians were identified
on university websites and were
recruited if they were a physical
therapist, respiratory therapist, phy-
sician, or nursing faculty member
currently teaching or conducting
research on COPD or respiratory dis-
ease at a Canadian university.
Patients were recruited via Canadian
groups for patients with COPD,
including the COPD Canada Patient
Network, and had a self-reported
diagnosis of COPD with an acute
exacerbation within the previous 2
years. All study participants were

proficient in English and had access
to a computer with Internet and
email.

The Delphi panel targeted sample
size was 20 participants, based on
previous studies of this type.16

Therefore, we aimed to recruit 25
participants, anticipating a 25%
dropout rate between round 1 and
round 3. Participants were recruited
from western, eastern, and Atlantic
provinces in Canada and from met-
ropolitan, urban, and rural settings.
Each participant provided written
informed consent.

Round 1: parameter identifica-
tion. For round 1, questionnaires
were distributed via a Web survey
(Verint-Enterprise Feedback Manage-
ment Canada, Quebec, Canada) to all
panelists. The round 1 questionnaire
is presented in Appendix 1. The
questionnaires included a clinical
case scenario representing a typical
patient hospitalized with AECOPD.
Operational definitions for terms
used in the questionnaire also were
provided. The questionnaire was
reviewed by 3 physical therapists,
who provided feedback on clarity
and relevance of questions. In round
1, panelists were asked to consider
the case scenario if necessary and
then list the parameters and thresh-
olds for safe and effective exercise in
hospitalized patients with an
AECOPD. Panelists were requested
to complete the questionnaire
within a 3-week period, with an
email reminder sent 1 week prior to
the deadline. We also asked panelists
for the level of consensus required
among panelists for an item to be
included in the tool.

Round 1 responses were summa-
rized in a frequency table to identify
duplicate answers. Responses also
were revised to normalize terminol-
ogy. This process was completed
independently by 3 research assis-
tants. Two other research assistants
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reviewed the 3 tables and indepen-
dently consolidated and classified
the items to create lists of potential
responses and terms that defined
safe or effective exercise parameters
for AECOPD. Finally, another
research assistant combined the 2
lists to produce a final list to be sent
to experts for round 2 of the Delphi
process.

Round 2: agreement of items
and classifications. Panelists
were given the list of consolidated
responses and were asked if the list
adequately included and character-
ized their responses from round 1.
Experts were able to add or change
responses and were requested to
complete round 2 within 2 weeks.

Round 3: rating of statements.
The full list of items from round 2
was reviewed again to eliminate
duplicates, and items were placed
into 5 main care categories: (1)
“What to Assess Prior to Mobiliza-
tion,” (2) “When to Consider Not
Mobilizing or to Discontinue Mobili-
zation,” (3) “What to Monitor During
Mobilization for Patient Safety,” (4)
“What to Monitor and How to Prog-
ress Mobilization to Enhance Effec-
tiveness,” and (5) “What to Confirm
Prior to Discharge.” Any item could
be categorized into more than one
category. We then asked each panel-
ist to decide if each item was high
priority (yes/no) and whether it was
feasible in a typical acute care hospi-
tal setting (yes/no). Panelists also
could suggest a different categoriza-
tion or make comments regarding
any of the items.

Development of the Tool and
Focus Group Evaluation
Using the items developed from the
Delphi panel together with the
knowledge of exercise in AECOPD
from our systematic review,13 we
created the Mobilization in Acute
Exacerbations of Chronic Obstruc-
tive Pulmonary Disease (AECOPD-

Mob) clinical decision-making tool.
We utilized the format of another
successful tool (Safe Prescription of
Mobilizing Patients in Acute Care Set-
tings [SAFEMOB], available at http://
www.physio-pedia.com/SAFEMOB)
developed by the Physiotherapy
Association of British Columbia and
members of our research team. The
tool is organized into 5 main sec-
tions, which correspond to the 5 cat-
egories of care identified from the
Delphi panel. These sections have
different colors, with the details
provided as bullet points. Some sec-
tions provide general points, such as
“– (assess need for) mechanical lifts,
poles, transfer belts . . .” in the sec-
tion “What to Assess Prior to Mobili-
zation,” whereas other sections pro-
vide specific parameters, such as
“heart rate less than 40” in the sec-
tion “When to Consider Not Mobiliz-
ing or to Discontinue Mobilization.”
The AECOPD-Mob also has an appen-
dix that describes in further detail
specific exercises that can be pre-
scribed to patients based on the
assessment and rating of their cur-
rent level of mobility. The tool is
organized to enable a clinician to
access the key information to pre-
scribe safe and effective therapeutic
exercise, specific to the current sta-
tus of the patient.

We then conducted interdisciplinary
focus groups of health care profes-
sionals from 4 acute care hospitals in
metropolitan Vancouver, British
Columbia. To be considered for the
focus groups, clinicians had to have
3 years of experience caring for indi-
viduals with COPD and had to be
actively providing AECOPD care in
an acute care hospital. Each focus
group participant received in
advance a copy of the systematic
review and the draft clinical
decision-making tool and attended a
60- to 90-minute facilitated focus
group session that used a series of
questions (Appendix 2) to guide the
discussion. Participants also com-

pleted a demographic and tool sen-
sibility questionnaire as per the
methodology from Rowe and
Oxman,17 which asked 12 questions
on the layout, comprehensiveness,
ease of use, and desirability of the
tool. Respondents indicated their
answer on a 7-point Likert scale
(1�disagree, 4�neutral, and
7�agree on the scale). Focus group
discussions were transcribed verba-
tim, and key themes regarding
strengths and weaknesses of the tool
and suggested revisions were
summarized.

Role of the Funding Source
A grant from the Canadian Institutes
of Health Research (CIHR No:
226908) funded the study.

Results
Delphi Panel Participants
A letter of initial contact was sent to
139 potential panelists (57 academi-
cians, 56 clinicians, and 26 individu-
als with COPD). Of these, 33 panel-
ists provided written informed
consent to participate. One clinician
panelist did not meet the inclusion
criteria on further discussion, and 3
individuals with COPD withdrew
due to health reasons, leaving 29 par-
ticipants (9 academicians, 13 clini-
cians, and 7 individuals with COPD)
for the Delphi panel. One patient
dropped out after receiving the ques-
tionnaire. Twenty panelists were
from western Canada, and 8 panel-
ists were from eastern Canada. Table
1 describes the characteristics of the
28 Delphi panel members for
round 1.

Round 1
The panelists provided more than
1,000 responses to the questions
regarding the parameters for safe
and effective exercise for hospital-
ized patients with COPD. The panel
also decided that an 80% consensus
was needed to retain a given item.
After duplicate items were removed,
265 unique parameters were identi-
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fied. Panelists provided parameters
related to signs and symptoms of
safety at rest and during exercise,
outcome measures to be used to
ensure exercise effectiveness, and
items to consider when assessing if
the patient is ready for discharge
from the acute care setting. Panelists
also provided details on the neces-
sary training and experience of the
health care professional; the
required equipment and other
resources to initiate exercise and
monitor and progress the patient;
and the educational needs of the
patient. One patient and one clini-
cian participant requested to drop
out of the study after round 1.

Rounds 2 and 3
For round 2, the summarized list of
265 items was sent to the remaining
26 panelists, who confirmed the list
of items and made further comments
regarding the existing items. No

additional items were added. For
round 3, the 265 items were sent
back to the 26 panelists after being
placed into the 5 categories, with an
additional question of feasibility. The
round 3 questionnaire was returned
by 20 participants (2 academicians, 3
clinicians, and 1 patient panelist did
not return their questionnaire).

The round 3 panelists identified 110
items that achieved 80% consensus
for inclusion in the tool. These items
were used, along with information
gained from our systematic review,
to create the initial draft of the
AECOPD-Mob clinical decision-
making tool.

Focus Group Participants
Eighteen health care professionals
(12 physical therapists, 3 nurses, and
3 respiratory therapists) participated
in 1 of 4 focus groups conducted at
acute care hospitals in metropolitan

Vancouver. A minimum of 3 to a
maximum of 7 health care profes-
sionals were in attendance at any
one session. Each focus group mem-
ber provided written informed con-
sent. The characteristics of the focus
group participants are described in
Table 2. The majority of participants
had 10 or more years of work expe-
rience in a variety of hospital areas,
including general medicine, inten-
sive care, and cardiorespiratory hos-
pital wards.

The focus group satisfaction ques-
tionnaire results indicated an overall
high level of acceptance, with more
than 90% of the participants scoring
5 or more on the questions: “I find
this tool provides important informa-
tion I need to safely and effectively
mobilize a patient with AECOPD,” “I
feel this tool can be applied to a wide
range of patients with AECOPD,”
“The wording and terminology are
easy to understand,” “I feel this tool
is comprehensive,” and “I feel this
tool would be helpful.” Only 53% of
the focus group scored 5 or more for
the statement “The font size is appro-
priate and easy to read,” and 79%
scored 5 or more for the statement
“The overall length of the document
is appropriate.” The panelists dis-
cussed the processes they undertook
to mobilize their patients with
AECOPD in terms of resources, deci-
sion making, and support from their
team members. Overall, the focus
group panelists stated there were
few resources that summarize the
parameters for safe and effective
exercise in AECOPD, especially for
the new graduate or health care pro-
fessional without experience in
respiratory acute care settings. They
also discussed the challenges they
faced when mobilizing these
patients. The key strengths and
weaknesses of the tool were identi-
fied, and the panelists made several
suggestions for improvement,
including removing redundant infor-
mation, adding clarification regard-

Table 1.
Characteristics of Delphi Panel Participantsa

Variable Academicians Clinicians
Individuals
With COPD

Health care providers (n)

Physicians 5 1

Physical therapists 4 4

Registered nurses 0 6

Respiratory therapists 1 1

Total 10 12 6

Geographic distribution (n)

Western Canada (British Columbia,
Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan)

5 12 3

Eastern Canada (Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island,
Newfoundland)

5 0 3

Expert experience

Years teaching/researching in the area
of respiratory disease, X (SD)

16 (10)

Years caring for patients with
AECOPD, X (SD)

11 (9)

Years since diagnosis of COPD, X (SD) 8 (3)

Number of hospitalizations (ever) due
to AECOPD, X (SD)

5 (5)

a COPD�chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, AECOPD�acute exacerbation of COPD.
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ing oxygen delivery and anticoagu-
lant values, increasing the font size,
removing drug names, and providing
multiple ways to deliver the informa-
tion (eg, posters, smartphone appli-
cations, and continuing professional
development opportunities). Based
on the feedback of the focus groups,
the final version of the clinical
decision-making tool was created.
The final version of the clinical
decision-making tool AECOPD-MOB
is available at the following website:
http://www.prrl.rehab.med.ubc.ca.

Discussion
We utilized an integrated knowledge
translation approach to develop a
clinical decision-making tool that
details the parameters of safe and
effective activity and exercise for
hospitalized patients with an acute
exacerbation of COPD. Informed by
our recently published systematic
review,13 we created a tool based on
extensive input via a formalized Del-
phi panel consisting of patients and
clinicians and researchers in physical
therapy, medicine, nursing, and
respiratory therapy, followed by

focus groups of practicing health
care professionals. The information
provided enabled the development
of a tool that does not focus on exer-
cise prescription alone but com-
prises the following key elements:
assessment, safety, monitoring, pro-
gression, and discharge. Although
many of the items may be self-
evident to experienced practitioners
in acute care, they would be helpful
to recently graduated physical ther-
apy, nursing, or respiratory therapy
health professionals. To date, there
are no recognized guidelines that
detail specific exercise or activity
programs for hospitalized patients
with AECOPD.

In 2011, Puhan et al8 published a
Cochrane review examining the ben-
efits of pulmonary rehabilitation for
patients with a recent exacerbation
of COPD. This review summarized
the findings of 9 trials that provided
in-hospital or postdischarge rehabili-
tation. The meta-analyses demon-
strated that pulmonary rehabilitation
in the peri-exacerbation period
resulted in statistically and clinically
significant improvements in
6-minute walk distance and reduced
the risk of hospital readmission.
However, a wide variety of interven-
tions were studied. Exercise
included strength training and con-
tinuous and interval aerobic training
on a variety of modalities but with
inconsistent reporting of the dura-
tion, intensity, and progression of
exercise. Although this variability of
exercise could be interpreted posi-
tively (ie, a variety of exercise proto-
cols result in benefit), it would be
difficult for the hospital-based health
care professional to implement an
inpatient program based solely on
the information provided in the
Cochrane review or in individual
papers or guidelines. In the absence
of specific recommendations, health
care professionals must rely on clin-
ical judgment and experience that
could result in underutilization

Table 2.
Characteristics of the Focus Group Participantsa

Variable
Number of

Participants

Profession

Physical therapist 12

Respiratory therapist 3

Registered nurse 3

Years working

�5 4

5–9 1

10–14 4

15–19 1

20–24 3

�25 5

Employment status

Full-time 17

Part-time 1

Primary area of practice

ICU 3

General medicine 6

Surgery 1

Geriatric 2

Cardiorespiratory 2

Other 4

Experience with patients with COPD

Have regularly treated patients in acute
care who have exacerbations of COPD

11

Have occasionally treated patients in acute
care who have exacerbations of COPD

6

Other 1

a COPD�chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, ICU�intensive care unit.
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of exercise as a therapeutic
intervention.

The tool also may guide practice pat-
terns by reminding health care pro-
fessionals about the need for and
importance of progression of exer-
cise, outcome measures, and dis-
charge planning considerations.
Harth et al10 investigated the prac-
tice patterns of Canadian physical
therapists who assess and treat hos-
pitalized patients with AECOPD.
They reported that although objec-
tive measures of respiratory impair-
ment (eg, oxygen saturation, chest
radiographs, palpation) were used
by physical therapists, standardized
measures of mobility (eg, Six-Minute
Walk Test) and patient-report out-
come measures (eg, dyspnea, quality
of life) were rarely used. The
AECOPD-Mob provides information
on both objective and patient-report
measures of respiratory, cardiovascu-
lar, and musculoskeletal impairment
and disability. The inclusion of
points to guide discharge planning is
particularly important. Smith et al18

reported that physical therapists
have an important role in discharge
planning in acute care. In their
study, they found that patients from
acute care settings (including medi-
cal, surgical, neurology, and trauma/
orthopedic services) were 2.9 times
more likely to be readmitted when
the therapists’ discharge recommen-
dations were not followed or when
the recommended follow-up care
was not available. The items related
to discharge planning provide
reminders to physical therapists and
other health care professionals about
AECOPD-related discharge planning,
including pulmonary rehabilitation
referral, teaching regarding home
oxygen, and postdischarge exercise
and activity.

This tool may be especially benefi-
cial to new graduates or those with-
out experience in acute care envi-
ronments. Roskell and Cross19

reported that one third of physical
therapy graduates felt less compe-
tent to treat patients with cardiore-
spiratory problems compared with
other patient populations. Reeve et
al20 also noted that many new grad-
uates consider cardiorespiratory
acute care “intimidating.” Acute care
of patients with respiratory condi-
tions occurs in hospital environ-
ments that are dynamic and
extremely complex. Physical thera-
pists and other health care profes-
sionals must access, synthesize, and
analyze a wide variety of data from
multiple sources to develop the care
plan for their patients.21 The com-
plexity of this task may be over-
whelming for new graduates or
health care professionals new to the
acute care setting. The decision-
making tool is not meant to be pre-
scriptive or provide a “recipe
approach” to safe and effective exer-
cise for patients with AECOPD but
rather is meant to guide, validate, or
remind health care professionals
about the necessary components for
evidence-based care.

Strengths and Limitations
A key strength of this study was the
use of the Delphi method by a panel
comprising physical therapists,
nurses, respiratory therapists, physi-
cians, and patients to inform the clin-
ical decision-making tool develop-
ment. This approach enabled us to
identify many multidisciplinary
aspects of COPD care. The geo-
graphical representation of the pan-
elists also ensured that we did not
focus on practice patterns unique to
a particular region. Nevertheless, we
did focus our tool to address practice
in Canadian hospital settings.
Although we expect that the ele-
ments of safe and effective prescrip-
tion of exercise will translate to
other acute care hospital settings,
there may be features of the Cana-
dian health care system that are not
representative of other jurisdictions.
In addition, we were unable to con-

duct focus groups throughout Can-
ada to gain further feedback on the
tool due to resource and time limita-
tions. However, implementation and
evaluation of the tool will enable fur-
ther feedback and tool refinement.

We used an integrated knowledge
translation approach to identify the
best evidence related to mobilization
and exercise in AECOPD, incorpo-
rate the expert opinion of a multidis-
ciplinary Delphi panel, and gain
feedback from health care profes-
sionals via focus groups. Using this
approach, we developed a clinical
decision-making tool designed to
inform and guide health care profes-
sionals in the safe and effective pre-
scription of exercise for hospitalized
patients with COPD. This tool will
provide new graduates or novice
acute care practitioners with the
necessary information to provide
safe and effective exercise and
mobility care for their patients.
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Appendix 1.
Round 1 Questionnairea

A Delphi process is a way to gain consensus among experts. You will be asked to complete 3 rounds of questionnaires over the next few months.
For questionnaires 2 and 3, we will give you feedback on how you and other panelists answered the previous questionnaire.

Please answer the following questions as completely as possible. We have enclosed a glossary of terms that provides basic definitions of some of
the words used in the remaining questions.

Please remember that we are looking for specific parameters that will guide health care professionals. For example, if you consider blood pressure
to be an important safety parameter, please specify the exact blood pressure or blood pressure range that should not be exceeded for safe
exercise.

Or, if you indicate that the oxygen saturation (SpO2) value, measured by pulse oximetry, is a safety parameter, please indicate the specific
oxygen saturation level where you think exercise or activity is cautioned or contraindicated.

If you are an individual with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), we recognize you may not be familiar with technical terms or clinical
measurements used by health care professionals. We would be interested in any points you would like to make regarding what is effective
exercise and safe exercise for you.

Achieving consensus, or agreement, among the panelists is an important part of this process. Consensus among panelists means that the panel is
in agreement about a given recommendation. Consensus can be expressed as a percentage (eg, 80% of the panelists agree on a specific
safety parameter).

1. What should be the level of consensus achieved for the parameters related to SAFE exercise? Please express your answer as
a percentage.

2. What should be the level of consensus achieved for the parameters related to EFFECTIVE exercise? Please express your
answer as a percentage.

Consider the following patient:
A 64-year-old male patient has been admitted for an acute exacerbation of COPD. He has a cough productive of thick greenish sputum, has

moderate-to-moderately severe dyspnea (shortness of breath) with activity and mild dyspnea at rest, and was admitted with fever and
tiredness. He has been receiving intravenous antibiotics, oral prednisone, and supplemental oxygen (4 L/min using nasal prongs). He lives
alone in an apartment in Vancouver, with 5 stairs to enter the building.

What do you think this patient needs to achieve before discharge (to home)? Please be as specific as you can and use exact numeric values,
where appropriate.

3. What outcomes or measures related to walking are necessary prior to discharge?

4. What outcomes or measures related to activities of daily living are necessary prior to discharge?

5. What other activities or measurements would you conduct with patients prior to discharge?

Please provide the guidelines or measures that must be considered to maintain safe exercise. Please use exact numeric values, where appropriate.

6. Cardiac status (eg, minimum/maximum blood pressure value to participate in exercise)

7. Respiratory status (eg, minimum SpO2 value to participate in exercise)

8. Patient-related safety issues (general or specific, not related to cardiac/respiratory status)

9. Use of lines/tubes/mobility aids/supplemental oxygen

10. Health care provider/caregiver safety (eg, appropriate training, appropriate personnel, patient adherence)

11. Additional relevant factors (eg, hospital policy, professional practice issues, job responsibilities)

In addition to considering effectiveness and safety, implementing exercise/activity on the ward also must be feasible and reflect the reality of
restricted resources.

12. Please list the minimal resources that are necessary to implement effective and safe exercise in your clinical setting,
including:

● Personnel

● Training/experience/knowledge

● Physical environment

a The round 1 questionnaire may not be used or reproduced without written permission from the authors.
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Appendix 2.
Focus Group Questionsa

1 Please tell us what kind of challenges you are faced with when trying to safely and effectively mobilize a
patient with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Probes:
● Is equipment required?
● Are any common “red flags” seen in patients?
● Is more than one health care professional needed to mobilize the patient?

2 Please tell us about the process typically undertaken in your workplace when mobilizing a patient with
at least one acute exacerbation of COPD (AECOPD). Probes:
● Is equipment required?
● Is more than one health care professional needed?
● What information guides your decision making?

3 To your knowledge, what information is currently available to guide you and other health care
professionals with the mobilization of patients with AECOPD? Probes:
● Clinical practice guidelines, clinical pathways, etc
● Websites
● Textbooks

4 How are these tools used? Probes:
● How frequently are they used?
● How accessible are these tools?
● What makes it difficult for you to use these tools (eg, time, location)?

5 What are your initial visual impressions of the tool? Probes:
● Do you like the layout of the tool?
● Are items easy to read (eg, font size, color)?
● Are you able to quickly and easily find items on the tool?
● Is the tool visually appealing, or does any component appear distracting?

6 Tell us your thoughts about the content of the tool. Probes:
● Is there anything missing from the tool?
● Is the content accurate?
● Do you agree with the content?
● Is the tool repetitive?
● What features make this tool easy to use in your workplace?
● What features make this tool difficult to use in your workplace?

7 Tell us your thoughts on the applicability of the tool for your workplace. Probes:
● Could it be beneficial? If so, why? If not, why not?
● What might be some challenges to using this tool in your workplace?
● What aspects of mobilizing a patient with AECOPD would be most important for the research team

to incorporate in the design/creation of the tool?
● What aspects of mobilizing a patient with AECOPD would be most important for the research team

to avoid in the design/creation of the tool?
● Is there anything else you want to add?

a The round 2 questionnaire may not be used or reproduced without written permission from the authors.
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